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Chris Claik Awarded at Beaver Blacks Hold Two New Staff Members
Annual Athletics Banquet Recruiting Workshop Named To Language Dept
by Nancy Young
Approximately 50 black high by Dr Benkt Wennberg
Dr Edward Oaths Dean Flor- school juniot
will attend
The Department of Foreign few mths later went to
ence Plummer Dean Margaret recruiting conference held by the Languages proudly announces the Mexico or better said they took
LeClair Dr Charles MI Hall fl Association of Beaver College addition to its full-time staff of me and there lived for many
and the Catleaireq vere among iflflf fl Blacks May 10 and 11 two assistant professors to teach years and completed the major part
the invited guests at the annual tWj The juniors are from six states advanced language and literature of my education
Athletic Associution Banquet this tS including South carolina onnec- courses beginiing fall 1969 Mes- scholarship from the Institute
year Joining them were the ticut Massachusettes Pannsyl- ers olin Dickson French and of Hi.wania Culture enabled me to
Executive Board and the various vsni New Jersey and New York Gerardo Rodriguez Spanish study my doctorate which
athletic teams Linda Harkins
They will nrrive at the astle Professor Rodriguez comes to received
from the University of
president of the was master
Saturday morning 11 am Dc- Beaver from Douglass college Madrid in 1964 While in Spain
of ceremonies for the evening
pending on their time of arrival where he has successfully taught
met irl usa norte americana
Dr John clhariton the the girls will be taken to their courses in Spanish for three years imposiblv
who became my wife
speaker at the Banquet discucsed rooms which have been donated at diffeient levels and various cony- 1966
the role of sports in relation to to the girls by Beaver students for in Spanish and Latin American have been in the United States
education and life Dr Chariton fl the weekend fonnal welcome llteiature In adition to his teach- for thr and half years and now
who is now professor of educa- from Veraell Beamon co-ordina.tor
lug duties Dr Rodriguez has served have two children two year
tion at Trenton State college will follow then the as the sponsor of the Spanish Club old girl and one
month old boy
graduated from Pennsylvania State
Chris Clark girls
will have their first meeting has directed students in the who make our life extremely
University where he was mem- during lunch Afer lunch the girls preparation of play each year intere.ing
her of thc soccer team and he la- letie society and dorm repre- will be divided into six workshop He has atso taken great interest nza very enthusiastic about the
ter went on to play soccei on an sentative for the In her groups in the etra-cunicular progress of th.ter and have directed and acted
international team
junior year 2hris as on the var-
The best way to understand the
the students giving generously of eval Spanish plays hope
The highlight of the evening was sity hockey team captain of the function of the workshops would be
his time for advising and support- to produce some works at Beaver
the presentation of awards Va- lacrosse team secretary of the
to reauze the pmpose of the eon-
the activities of the Spanish wa awarded prize in poetiy
rious varsity and junior varsity
and for her junior and sen-
ferice in acquainting the girls
House at Douglass and the monthly few years ago but life has caused
awards were presented to out- iOi years president of Pcntathlon ith the problems of being non-
tertulia
the muses to become silent hoPe
standing athletes by the members Finally in her scruor year hns
white student at college such as Dr Rodriguez has also taught uiat the atmosphere of Glenside
of the physical education depart-
is genei al manager of the A.A
Beaver The conference is not just Spanish in Peace 3orps training awakens theni and can write
rnent The most prized nward the
and captain of the varsity hockey
recruitment for Beaver but program as well in several aminFnnk Scott ie basketball and lacrosse teams
to student for excellence math- Previous of the Frank
hopefully wlll give the girls some
NDEA Summer Institutes
sin the enemy of long stories
letics leadership and sportsnian-
Scott Award were in 1966 insight
into what they should lk
Versafile Professor and for this reason
now say
ship was given this year to Chris Micky Waidnian who later made
for their selection of college
The follodug is his own intro- 1ita prato Ye lbs
Vtreflas
Clark the All American Hockey Team Following the workshops the duetion was born in Madrid En future issue of the Beaver
Well-Deserved Award Reserves
and in 1967 Miss Betsy ils will tour the campus for an month before the shells began to News profile of Mr Dickson will
Chits is senior math major
Mackerell who 1s now member idea of dorm and social life a11 on Spanish territory in 1936 be given
who in her four years at Bea ci
of Beaver pnysical education de- The evening plan includes an in-
has accumulated an impressive re- formal dance for the girls and the Students Work in Cancer Research
cord of participation in athletics
or
invited guests of Sun-
In her freshman year she was on
accumulating 1850 points in van-
thty aftenin the girls will depart by
Edie trwaker
both the j.v hockey and varsity
ous sPorts and intramurals by her
for home after review of the Beaver students set pat- Maggie has been working with
lacmsse teams In her sophomore
SOP iO.TiOi eai
workshops and their last meal at tan this semester by doing re- Dr John roller and Dr MT Thomas
year Chris was not only member The evening ended with spe- Beaver search work with the Institute for London Oil antigen-antibody rear-
of the vai sity hockey j.v basket- vial round of applause for Linda Ca neer Research for their senior Lions involving antigens from colon
ball and varsity lacrosse teams Harkins in appreciation for her ejects Barbara Howland and tumors They have been expert-
but she was also member of the time and efforts as A.A president Trustees Students Maggie Flierl are the first two menting with the antigi on
Penthathlon the honorary ath- this year Beaver students to work at the panel of donors in an effort to--__----- ----- ___---
Exchange Views Research gitute although the spify the nature andniake-up
Center has had students from the antigen Maggie is doing
tuclen U1Tflfl Ch h% Shelley Lubow various other colleg It is sus- dependent research on how bacat %LS I.SA..Lr pted that other Beaver girls will terial antigens ieact to their anti-
Five Beaver tiustees met with be following in their footsteps serum from colon tumors
igion Requirement iesidents of Kistler Hall on Thurs- Barbara has been working since Vnltiable
day May for an informal con- January with Dr David Hunger-
Both gu Is plan to do phanna
Last Wednesday the faculty ished numbei of required courses frontation
feed in the area of ctogenetics
ceutical research after graduation
passed proposal presented by the question arose as to the neces- The divei sified topics included
and chromosomes She spends 12
but they would also like t9 continue
committee of department chairmen sity of the continued Religion 10
to 15 hours week research
their present research
that the religion requirement of requirement Discussion of this
discussion of the new proposed work independent study and In
the new curriculum be changed for subject culminated in faculty
dormitoi with the students stat- making trips to the Philadelphia The program which they have
next year course in rellgion is meeting On May called by Dr ing what chang they wanted ZOO which is related to the inde- begun
with the Institute has been
still requirement of the college Edward Gates The faculty com- They also aired their viewc on the
pendeat study By plucking grow- rewarding for the girls and has
curriculum but the student is now mittee proposed at that time that ing feathers froni ducks and par- created interest in the underclass-
offered choice of courses to fill the choices cited previously be of-
esenL socia reg ions pi 0-
rots she can obtain chromomes men this type of outside study
ihat requirement Previously all fored The proposal was passed
posal was made by one of the Although this technique had been has givi the girls insight into
students were required to take in mail vote Students should tiliStees to make the rooms of the attenwted before Barbara tried what the research field is really
Religion 10 Judeo Christian Hefl- niake note of this change and the new dorm apartment-style by
in- hers were the only znples which like They said that the unlimited
tage Now as result of the fac- effect it will have on their pre- eluding kitehenettes allowing the re5iilted in good chromosomes faeflities at the Institute
niade their
ulty proposal students may choose registration procedure this week students to prepare their Own food
The Institute Plans to continue work easier and quite different
during first semester next year The question concerning the re- Barbaias research after she leaves from research at Beaver Maggie
between Religion 10 Judeo Chris- ligion requirement is part of the
programs with co-ed June Her next feather-pluck- commented that research is not all
tian Heritage and Religion 25 larger question of what it means or all-made schools in the area were ing episade will be with mikey- onward and upward as she said
Modem Religious Thought See- for Beaver to be church-related also discussed The possibility of eating eagle it has its definite ups and downs
ond semester the choice will be college Next year students fac-
taking courses on seamster basis
at the University of Pennsylvania Stud ents Rece ive Resea rc rants
subject and the imjilications it
was voiced The trustees tried to Five Beaver students will work will carry out program involving
After the new curriculum was has for the entire college corn- ascertain students opinions on pro- this summer on science research pap and thin-layer chromatogra
adopted this year with its dimin- munity grams which would eacounge grants
for ten week periods Two phy under the supervision of Dr
will work at Lafayette Universtiy Arthur Breyer
prospective students to ehoe Bea-
and three \k ill do their research at Elizabeth McFadden and Doris
enior Art Majors to Present Exhibit ver over co-eclsehool or one of Beaver Wunseh the students who will do
All are invited to view the ef- jects The piojeets consist of art-
the sei en sjsei schools
Tl.e three girls who will remain thefr e.ouch work at Lafayette
forts of the senior fine arts ma- work integrated with the study of
The problem of present financial at Beaver aill uoik under wri under tire Nitional Set-
jors culmination of their careers particular problem nditins in terms of rising tat-
the ilcover Qillege National cnce Foanctation tJndergradual
at Beaver The art show will take lion and oom-hoai costs wa onee Foundation floilege Science Research Poiticipal ion Program
place throughout the art center on
The seniors whose creations are lnipi orment Crant OSIP They Miss McFadden senior who will
May 15 from 10 oclock The being shown are Elizabeth fourt-
ouc on oo aie ran Gtosnnn junior wok on biochcmtstry project
prints paintings interior designs
ney Nina Gueft Janet Parker The evenings discussion pro- Sharna Rurwit sophomore and will work on summer reseai cli for
and graphic design pieces of the
Elizabeth Pearson Lame vided the girls with an opportunity Carmen Chiarlanica freshman her thiS year Three years ago
eight fine arts majors will remain
Patchea Mrs Marsha Ruff Ma-
for diiect contact with some of the
Miss Gi ossman and Miss Hurwit she was the first female student to
on exhibit until graduation
tika Anne Vacearo and Barbara
th
will work under the supervision of do sununer research at Lafayette
Woodruff Works of Cheryl Park-
to pai ies gained Dr Myrna Bair on projects in the Mi.s Wunsch is junior and
The artwork represents regular house and Nina Sbivdasan.i juniors insight into the problems and arca of inoiganic tranaitlon-ele- be doing project in






or the loather of crowds but un
jfl schedule-oriented way of
creative expression is often
if it is not goal-oriented or prac
to certain degree From
ven we will dance we will rest from
seven-fifteen and continue at seven-
banding at eight
we could establish something
Lrts Festival Week sometime during
which students could present cre
vors from science exjeriments and
to architectural plans and
Outside speakers in
Very field could be invited to lecture
---1 would be open to an outside
The aura of complete calm was shortlived The
war betwesn the states broke out Peope fought to
make it possible that others previouiy relegated to
the status of chatt1 would be able to tnvesttgate
the possiblilties offered at various Beavers people
foughit because they hd guilty eonsciences people
fought to insure the maintennce of the status quo
to make sure that the Chattel would never benefit
from springtime and learning
Spring and Rebirth
And then the war ended The green grew and
again covered the rent nation to suggest
the pos
slbiiity of rebirth to bury the irrevocably shameful
past And Beaver ancepted the new order and
grew and changed
Now It is again spring Everything looks lush
and peaceful inspiring and refreshing It is time
to stop amd think about the as well as the
future about implications as well as explanations
about insults and sadness as well as beauty and joy
So take mcaneii.t to contemplate when you get
up tomorrow morning Or better yet
dont watt
until tomorrow Take time out th do some thinking
today Think the next time you spy Corifeder
ate flag boldly tauntingly blowin in the wind the




May 13 14 17 Pennsylvania Ballets production tf
Mary Anthonys dance opus Threnody 30 p.m
on 13 and 14 00 p.m on 17 at Penna Ballet
Co 1924 Ohestnut Street info call WA 3-4823
or WA 2-5812
May 13-17 The Rivals play by Rinhard Brinsley
Sheridan presented by Drama Guild 800 p.im
Sat matinee at 230 p.m tiekets 3.OO.-$2.OO
One of the three outstanding plays of 18th-
century British theatre
May 14-17 Morgan with Vanessa Redgrave arid
David Warner arid 1035 The Presidents
Anaiyst at 45 both at The New Strand
Lambertville call 397-0486
May 16 Horror Night No featuring two films
The Haunting and Screan of Feor at 00
p.m at Laren Union Board Penn State Ogontz
campus 1600 Woodland Road Abingtori $.75 for
both movies call PU 6-9400 or WA 7-3011 ext
275
May 16 June 28 BZock Comedy Peter Shaffers
hit at Abbey Stage Door 6615 Rising Sun Ave
Pri and Sat eves at 830 p.m 15O $3.00
PT 2-8324
May 18 Chestnut Hill Community Club Beethoven
CorioZanas ov Rimsky-lCiGrsakov gchehernr
gde Haydn g1j No 103 730 p.m 500
Willow Grove Ave info call PU 7-2561
May 21 -24 The Odd Conpie 830 p.m at the
Saturday Club West Wayne Avenue Wayne pre
seated by Footlighters info call 647-3170
May 23 Evening in Japan 30 p.m at the audi-
torium of the International House 140 15 St
movies sUdes music classical dance demonstra
tion students 50
May 23 25 Man For All Searons Robert
Bolts play by Community Theatre
at First Methodist Church of Germantown Ger








twelve Yet Beaver always
had black students One or two
well theyve always had them
It is doubtful that the incoming
number of black students will
greatly surpass the past
amounts
or increase the present Two
black students have left Beaver
this year more are thinking of
leaving and some have planned
not to return next year Their
reason for leaving Perhaps it
can be expressed by black stu
dents summary Its not worth
it not worth the emotional
change of trying to adjust not
just to college life
but to Beavers
white middle and upper-middle
class atmosphere There is also
complaint about the recognizable
administrative policy toward fin-
ancial aid
Some students come here with
the idea of four year tuition paid
not realizing the adjust in the
stntement following the amount of
their financial aid refers to the
ability of the adminlstrrition
to dc-
crease their scholarship and/or in-
crease their National defense loans
and give work grant schol
arship may be increased but it is
definite policy that student re
celving financial aid should eventu
ally carry substantial portion
of
the load Since the financial aid
statement does not make this clear
some black students feel this Is
trick of the man to get them
here lii the name of Integration
One member of the administra
tion said the policy of giving work
grants In the sophomore through
senior years and decreasing the
scholarship is the one
of the Col
lege Scholarship Service in Prince-
ton New Jerse This is where
the parents confidential
statement
is sent and also where the amount
of financial aid is determined So
it appears that the
administration
is merely accepting an already
made policy without questioning its
reasoning its true originator or
effect For during the sophomore
through senior years student
must hold down an on-campus job
plus the workload of her courses
Black students coming from ghetto
schools usually do not have as cx-
tensive an education as many of
the white students have Ghetto
schools are usually dilapidated and
poorly equipped even lacking the
bare necessities such as teachers
and books
Nonetheless there arc some
black students who like Beaver
some not receiving financial aid
some remaining and some who do
not view themselves as black It
remains that Beaver is still in its
token bag and thus the girls are
being handled while in this bag




The request has come
ctheltenham School District
Beaver students refrain from
the Olieitenham tennis courts
big weekend bourn before
p.m so that more of the
public who pyn to play are able
to utilize the courts
It is imperative that students
realize that our rights to the
Oheltenham courts apply only die
lag dass hours Only through
cheltenhams generosity is Beaver
able to sponsor tennis program
since our courts have not been re
planed
Your cooperation and under-
standing in this matter will be
greatly appreciated
We realize that the existence of
this type of problem further points
up the desperate need to have new






About week ago the Ass
tion of Beaver College E.
learned from the grapevine
the administration was seeking
blank 5d\TiSer In the midst
such beautiful news it was
vealed that black advh
would empisyed part-time
the next three weeks with
full-time adviser for next year
hopefufly member of the faculty
This was great
began to think t--
We only have three more
left of school Why the
generosity arid consideration
the administration After
there had been suggestions made
President Gates for black adviser
year and half ago and iv
recently at the beginning of
semester Why with ortly
weeks left would the adm
tion race to find one appreet
ate the move But isnt it
late As to the answer
beginning it seems
tins begmmng had been
So the administration may
having surge of empathy tow
what the black students need
is it because two black stu
have just packed up and
Maybe its the sign of others
lag Or the rumors of
among the black students
can not understand the
of the river question mir
distrust them so Fli





Pam Wattenberg Patsy Goldstein
Kay
or --- gina.
Nancy SchUltZ Wendy WinkeL
yg
7y Editor Ona Murdock Dont stop yet journey
to the
Pat Taggart
Beaver was younr when fev youthful
Esther Gueft Nancy Young Saib
old
Diane Lewis Edie Earwaker
Luhow Dolores Jefferson Joyce Lynn
Dukes Sue Wallash Dr Bcnkt Wennberg
BUSINESS BOARD
Cindy Inglis







The Beaver News is weekb publication by and
leave students and does not necessardi rejiect
the college or student body
0/
Contest has been abolished The
of Representatives voted it out of ex
during their last meeting It was
futile and antiquated by major-
the student body We of the News
among thoe who were glad to see it
.-
15 nothing more uniting and mean-
campus as whole than worth-
and collective project In the same
is no activity more disuniting and
to dissatisfaction than an activity
Is unspontaneous and unsupported by
whose pleasure it was created
.test was such an institution
passing of this tradition however
rise to speculation about possible
which would be participated in and
ed by Beaver students point to keep
is that it is not necessary to involve
students all of the time It would
nice to set small special-interest groups
their own activities The aholi
of Song Contest does not mean that those
who did value it who cIid partici
cannot continue singing and song-writ-
could form informal organizations
ished organized activity often deters


































twing is not Ii
dabbles in IL























Miss Eider has found
teresthig to work with
their recitals because















as much as she and
very favor-
visit her here she Ii Jul
the oonunoa
















Plans to Continue Many
left anyone year sludent
ar with the three regular courses and
probably
devotes the time alloted for
this segment fourth course to studying for the jj










Lain the success and
desired Jeffea
en .-- the figure
which the blacks seek
the incentive which
to aspire to positions
nd yet forbiddeii Jeffer
the great black
to thC W1Utt population
ffersofl is the personification-.
CapnDansylfl
community its
prejudices In two btef
he expresses the
threat
rson poses how them





the great white hope
boxer who will reclaim




was reminiscent of the
andersKentUCky fried
stereotype which is
the blacks search for
emerLt of his identity
conflict does not end at this
sever Jefferson lives with
girl Ellic Braciiman It
that the Negro
totally accepted this re
but it didnt disparage
other hand the white
took it as personal
and used Jeffersons rela
with EUIe as means of
and so tarnishing his
.---crown or cham
lt as it were The couple
to leave the country
suffer humiliations and
to the point where
anxiety are drawn on
rather than love and
Because of the event-
faIlure of this rea
is led to believe that
ion or the ideaiiatic
man that the civil
of the 15Os ex
cannot exist The
ommunity cannot be













then theres this very proper bier
member of committee formed
arrest Jefferson He abates
not all blacks admire Jefferson
world champion or as an ideal
spokesman he represents
segment of the black community
which is afraid of the threat that
Jefferson poses
The play then is an honest
dramatization of the black predica
mont The point is that the blacks
can no longer look for their idea-




their American past they must
look within themselves The cur-
rent movement is of course look
towards the blacks African mote
and perhaps the resolution of
their immediate crisis will be
achieved In the meanthue Amer
icon blacks are forced to live under
the dominance of torn bloodj
and contorted body of white god
rest the
eXiSt This could








Continued from Page Col
department Her experience in the
theatrical world before she came to
Beaver was varied and extensive
Alter graduating from Smith Cal-
lege Miss Elder studied at the
Royal Academy of Dramatic Arts
in London and made her stage de
but at Stratford-oil-Avon Subse
quently she toured England with
the British Empire Shakespeare
Society She returned to act in
five Broadway productions and to
pioneer hi summer stock
Miss Elders particular area of
study is contemporary French
theatre She studied in France
under Etienne Decroix teacher
of Marcel Marceau and with Paul-
Emile Deiber of the Comodie Fran-
ca-lee Her research in the area
has led to the publication of ar
tides in Players magazine and the
Western ReserDe Theatre Annual
Her studies culminated in her 1968
sabbatical leave which afforded
four months of observation of the
centers of dramatic art throughout
France and interview with their
directors and actors
Miss Ehiers experience has been
she feels invaluable to the scope
and quality of her inatruction
Her instruction has been invalu
able to Beaver An era at Beaver
passes
with her departure
The Philadelphia Musical Ac
emy Boys Choir will present
benefit folk concert on May 23
at 313 Broad St at 800 p.m
Featured on the program will be
Blue Grass artists the Tanner
Brothers blues by Chauncey rag-
thne and blues by Saul Brody and
Mike Miller traditional Southern
mountain music by Sara Grey and
many other Philadelphia perform-
era
Proceeds from the concert will
be used toward the Boys Choirs
performance at the Welsh Interna
tional Music Festival this summer
The choir will also perform in
London Coppenhagen and Amster
dam
Tickets are $2.00 and can be
purchased at
Gaslight East 34 Armat
St Germantown
Penn Records 9th and
Chestnut Center City
Finland Design 16th St
near Locust Center City
Guilded Cage 21st and Rit
teahouse Sq Center City
Tickets will also be sold at the
door on the night of the concert
car enied
script was enlightening
changes in production left
miliar observer with
feeling and it was the




Invites All the Glris
BEAVER













IUE IS THURSDAY MA
OVER 175TITLES$1 EACH
CIiff
and
bier
